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special issue article risk of vascular disease in patients ... - special issue article risk of vascular disease
in patients with multiple sclerosis: a review christian fynbo christiansen department of clinical epidemiology,
aarhus university hospital, denmark editorial vascular pathology of multiple sclerosis - editorial vascular
pathology of multiple sclerosis robert zivadinov1,2, steven j. alexander3, alireza minagar4 1buffalo
neuroimaging analysis center, 2the jacobs neurological institute, university at buffalo, buffalo, ny, approach
to vascular therapy for the lower legs: a special ... - approach to vascular therapy for the lower legs: a
special reference to vascular remodeling yasutaka baba, sadao hayashi, shunichiro ikeda, masayuki nakajo
department of radiology kagoshima university, japan . 1 introduction we present our experiences with the
diagnosis and endovascular treatment of lower leg arterial and ve-nous diseases. first, we focus on the
diagnosis and endovascular ... mediciltijournal medical memoraiida reviews - bmj - dec. 1, 1945 medical
memoranda mediciltijournal 767 medical memoraiida reaction to penicillin toxic reactions in manreported so
far fromthe use of penicillin orthostatic influences on the distribution of atheromatous ... - are
distributed unequally in various arteries throughout the body. if simple filtration of substances through the
intimai surface impelled by the force of intra-arterial tension is the mechanism involved, one should review
vitamin d and disease prevention with special ... - progress in biophysics and molecular biology 92
(2006) 39–48 review vitamin d and disease prevention with special reference to cardiovascular disease
surgical treatment of dissem- inated sclerosis by ... - 1254 june 11, 1938 transmission of nerve impulses
by acetylcholine mt1er2s guns, p., and coene, r. (1929). ann. malad. oreille, 48, 414. hartmann, e. (1933).
peripheral vascular diseases ; special reference to non ... - university of nebraska medical center
digitalcommons@unmc md theses college of medicine 5-1-1937 peripheral vascular diseases ; special
reference to rare forms of dementia - european commission - forms of dementia and reminds us of the
very special needs and expectations of people suffering from rare forms of dementia and their carers. in the
chapter on “dementia”, ... reference - national multiple sclerosis society - reference nurse’s quick caring
for patients with multiple sclerosis anthony a yag, rn, mscn john dystel nurse fellow (2005–2006), national
multiple sclerosis society mount auburn hospital — multiple sclerosis comprehensive care center, cambridge,
massachusetts. with grateful acknowledgement of the review and editorial services provided by margie
o’leary, rn, msn. disclaimer: the nurse ... pulmonary arteriovenous fistula with bilharzial pulmonary ... of the lungs, unless the vascular resistance of the shunt is unusually low. in most patients with congenital
pulmonary arterio-venous fistula pulmonaryartery pressure and systemic blood flow are normal and there is
not an increase in cardiac size. pulmonary vascular resistance is often a little raised, and the reason for this is
not clear. it is known that hypoxaemia will produce pulmonary ...
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